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The Acadian Red Cross.MEN’S WEAR FOR FALL5 The nnnaal meeting of the Red 
Crota Society waa held in the Opera 
Hooae Saturday, Sept. 29th, at 3.30 
The President, Mrs. Chaie, prealded.
The minutes of the last annual 
mg were read and adopted.

The President gave a most intereai- 
ing account of the year’s work and 
thanked all who had helped in any 
way to make the Society 
and asked for the hearty cc-operation 
of everyone In the future, a tirn 
when our first and only 1 bought 
should be for cur brave men in the 
trenches and fhr

Reltrtnc^Sas made to the extra 
W!Oik 66he by the Society-Xmas 
takings for the hospitals, Xmas 

pack, g s frr onr own boye, money 
aent to Cap:. Ma-v Plummer for a 
Xmas gilt to every 
clothing for the French cu.iOter

Suits for Men in the popular colors, Blue, Grey and twelve p,lr*of
Rrnwn «IS tie tin 01 plck.d lod c«ld,d wool-.nd her,
nrown, «14, «18, *00. the l.dli. o( Oreeowlch «.,e ..pecl.l.

Suites for Boys, in the popular colors, Blue, Grey ,y ,h*°k'd ,0' ,b'lr•«<«•"«<" thi, oi« Scientific fitting 
and Brown, *6.50, *9.00, *12.00. m„. «—fc»*»* «-n«. .mber

Underware, Stanfield’s and Penn^ans/ different d*y ,nd Thursday afternoon sewing ular' F call replace any lens
weights, 75c., $1.25, $1.75 A ”,eh WM «*P»**«ed that more oi ever «ted) repair work on

Sweaters, College Colore, Greys and Browns, |*lS$, t°»° «™*d lKi|,ih‘.nm..fvd '0/ mflwLwqj^ fan afex^H 
*3.00, *4.50 prlrllrge. fitting ml optical work.

Mil. Cb.se spoke ol hi collection.
relt Hats, all colors, $2.00, $3.50. " made by the Society lor the differed

TweedCaps, Snappy l^itterns, largest assortment in
town, 91.UV, 91.9V. , allons recelyd.

much supp«t i
a collection waa made for I be Fiench 
Red Cross, the aum of $331 45 beiny 
reel'sfd.
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New Advertisements.
Opera House 
Lentiu Sugar.
•Intolerance"

The Ford Car 
Military Service Act 

K Harris A Bonn 
Dominion Atlantic Railway
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Df yrOSTMEIf you are in need of any of the 
following goods, we would be pleas
ed to have you inspect our stock. 
Many of these lines were bought 
year or

âTÀis i—â - a.

ic
a auccer-R iU

Local Happenings.

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.

Wanted at once, at Acadia Villa, a 
competent kitchen maid, good wages 
paid.

Next Monday being Thanksgiving 
Day business places In Wolfvllle will 
be closed.

Thb Acadian extends thanks to 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Borden, of Belch
er Street, for wedding favors.

When filling that soldier’s sock be 
■ore and include the rubber wash 
cloth and soap package at Rand's.

Buy a take ul Woodbury's aoa 
nnd set "a akin yon love to touch 
Picture free at The Acadia Pharm-

«NJ

y .KAO HERR?i:3?31h 
fe=ESFS :
_______ _■ (■»••) Jaw» Peacv.

a .
d their comf it.

more ago and are loyver 
than the wholesale prices to-day.:t

, 'I rt*ee:y «««s 65).

Examination
f”V

■ FALL AND WINTER COATS!or rcg-

lo

tiWreet fromv first Mwm 
High Class Garments.

Indies' pnd iilssM' Co.li, N.*mt Shades, 
Cheviots and Tweeds. Sues: 12, 14; 17 and 18 
42 inches bust measure.

once WCollege opened on Wednesday with 
• good attendance. We understand 
there are o.et sixty new students this "*« hüwm

J.F.HERBIN in fine Vclottrs, Wool 
years, 36, 38, 40 andIf your eyes trouble yon, if yen 

have headaches, consult H. Fineo, 
optpmetriel. Office over Rand's drug

Beginning Oct. let the ancient cus
tom of quoting price per down will 
be done away with at the Graham 
Studio.

At the Methodist church on Snn. 
day the pastor will pieecb at both 
services. Evening subject: -Fiddling: 
A plea for moral eeroeatnest.’

For Sal*.-A Clydesdale Mere- 
excellent worker Apply to Mra. C. 
Hogan, Wolfvllle, or to A. C. Morphy 
on the farm at Church St.

This has met With PRIDES $12.00 TO $20.00 EACH.r Expart Optician 
and Wntohmekor

•nd sympathy. In July

MEN’S HEAVY WORKING SHOES J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Clothing.

All Solid, $4.00, to $5.00. During the year there have hern 
twTife members, making twtlve

> In all.
On,behalf of the Society the Pref- 

ident extended « vote of thunk* to 
Mr B O Dividnon for hie kindness 
in pilntlng the many Red Croat no- 
fieri, even «hen handed in at the 
e'eventb hour; to Mr. J C Bishop 
for bla ever ready aaalwtance with the | 
boxe* and to Mr. Hutchinson for con
vening the eame to the station

The honor roll occupied a proiuIn 
ent place and wee decorated with 
fl«gs. The President, In concluding, 
made a touching reference to our 
brave boys and especially to those 
who would never ittnin, and urged 
that for their sake* we should re. 
double onr tflorts to help win ihe

A

Dry Goods. Carpets, Ac.S

F. K. Bishop Co.,a y »li
LIMITED

FAMILY SHOE STORERev. R. F. Dixon returned to Wqlf. 
ville on Wednesday. The usual aer 
vices will be held on Sunday. Holy 
Communion at 8 a. m Matins end 
Holy Communion at 11 a. a. Even- 
song, 7 p. m.

The concert given at the Opera 
House on Wednesday evening by the 
•Fl«e Native Philippine People* waa 
well attended and much enjoyed. The 
perlormera are certainly clever mas! 
clans and their ran eting very enjoy, 
able.

Ladies* 
Misses* and 
Child *en*s

SUCCESSORS TO C. H. BORDEN.

WOLFVILLE,
Men’s Clothing,. Furnishings, Hals é Trunks.

C’:ilchina CtelnYo handlrStl<Sol,u!y 
Druggiate and Grocers everywhere.N. S. i

mThe Treasurer, Mra WhhMen. gave
——— _____ a minute npjrtof the year's ncripta

Thr Battle Crr ol Peace, advertised fcomribution. t« thUd.partni.nl win Ugtxd. *od expenditures including Field 
foi Hi Id. y ud Sitord. , Oct 5 h '>■ I Coelom. Tb. imlpi. .how . Ml„

Mra £Dr ) Sp die is visiting Irlande of £984 a8 over laat year, the expend, 
bad et Meho,'e B*y- Unie $929 72 more than last year and

the Increase In receipt* since the first 
of the war $1216 34 On motion this 
repor was adopted 

Mia Bi ick real a fill rrpnrl of the 
Buying and Cutting Committee, 
showing there hud been 1800 yds o|

Opera House. Personal Mention. 1

FalliKand 6tb, ha* arrived bnt after imp •. 
tion ol seme we find it In very 
condition and Impose ble to rcreen

1 Optic* to lewr. Apply to Dr. A. 
1 J. McKenna,

„ . Mr BI.» Cuny Ult on Wed„.»d»y
The pic ure has bnen in coneUnt u.e mirniug to «pend a few week* at 
for over one year and it I* Ind «d un. Hulliei-in, Mas*, 
lortimeie that it la Ineucha worn con. MU* Lou Tavi.» nf 
dttlon. «../.aub,I lull.,, . ,h.'h0B"

"'»■ «' V- O T„ylor, A..,,,.
• I.bt Tboou.d. h... r..d >l.i. ’W*"*
story, thousands have seen the a.age / of Hew vYork, I*
play. Ail who see the screen version VÏ * * S?'*
Of "The Chrl.tl.n" will enjoy ibis qjLSSÏ I' ?!J W-I,<ie**
ep’endld pbotodrama. " **

vtrM' ï'"
but her clever loterpretatlon ol the . P‘®’’ H-0D*y- •*»» been spend, 
many aided roles is quite in kteplny *“* *” eumB,r ,n Chicsgo, b*a re. 
with the reputation ihe baa earned Vlr",d ,0 Wolfvllle to take up hi* 
,or hyraelf In her screen career. du,,ee et ,he ol college

See ad. In this paper lor particulars. Pte’ Pattl W Davldaon returned on 
Monday evening from Toronto, where 
be ncelvtd bis artificial leg which be 
la now learning to use. He la now 
being posted In Custom* work by Mr 
McLMchy, «ho ha* bad charge of 
the office during the peat few weeks 

Mr. end Mr*. T K Shipley, Mr 
and Mia C F. Shipley and Master 
Carl nc-fud «tun River Htbttt to 
Wolf vil)», end, accompanied by the

pH Black. River.

Mias Mabel Nowliu, of Windsor, 
bee been spending a abort vacation at 
bar home here.

o&Kra&Brs
days. -

Mra. Otto Potter la visiting at her 
old home, Indiao Harbor, Halifax Co 

Our school <a progressing favorably 
nodar the maoagement of Misa Lenn* 
Atwell. * s

Rav. Alex. Olbeon and Mrs Gib- 
■on, of Sydney Mines, C. B„ were In 
Black River recently. Mr. Olbeon, 
who waa a former pastor here, oocn- 
pled the pulpit on Sept. 23rd.

A pie social waa held en Tuesday 
evening of this Wrek for church pur- 
poses. The ana of >23 60 waa real 
lied.

and
y
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A WOOL-SELLER 

pull theThis report war *d .pted 
Mra. C. H. Borden reported on the 

p'OHog, showing the Committee had 
packed and sent 19 boxes nnd peck, 
ages In the year. This rnp.rt wife ' 
adopt! d.

■■L wool
r the eyes of the modern 
isewife. She knows or 
1 finds out the quality of 
it «he buva. In former 

fraudulent ertl- Coats!apes many
Afea were advertised in the 
pief that people liked to be 
Baled Nowaday a, to make 

rtialng pay, there must

Mra Cbambrra gave an account of 
ihe knitting, stating there wete 1827 
pra, of socks knitted, 7 p-'. wrlaikta 
and 3 ecarvee Pound* of yarn bought,
794 On motion d port waa adoptid 

Mia. Blderkln preat nted a" duelled 
account of the Red Crois hook of 
cookery, total cjst ol publishing btok 
(aoa so. This amount wee p*id by • 
sale of book* and advertiamenta. Sum 2
total clear of all expenses to dale,, contBii.r .rtlnd nnd elected the « ffl. 
(3*o 95 Of ibia the following sums n— -“"‘'-p y«a' nnmely,
have been paid to the Wolfvllle Red Pm 
Croaa Society to be given to the eev Mr 
eral fund* here mentioned: Dalhouete Mi 
Hospital Unit, (too; Wolfvllle Rid Me 
Croaa Society (35; Prisoners of War mu 
Fund, (5; British Ret  ̂Crons, $20; ti 
Field Comforts, (53; bal. 01 d-po*lt 
B mk of Montreal, (115 95. Tula re. 
port waa adopted and a vote of thanks 
was extended to Mr»." K dtrkln for 
her untiring energy in this work 

Mia C-ewley movid a vote of 
thanks to the President and ladles on 
the several committees.

Our returned soldiers, Cnpt Craw, 
ley, Lieut. Borden end Corp Black, 
gave very interesting addressee which 
were listened to with much pleaauto.
Cspt. Crawley told us aotmthlog ol 
Vitny Ridge end the surrounding 
country aud of the city of Lena wnd 
the many towns anuod it Bird of the 
evident pleasure of the German sol 
dlere at being taken prisoner»: He 
then spoke of the eoeka we e«o<l 
They are worn only one day then 
sent to the wash and we seldom see 
the earns pair again. Now this may 
dampen the ardor of some of 0111 
maidens who like to knit extra fin- 
socks for special men but they cas 
turn their attention to knitting glove*

ii nowadays, 
m sing pay, the 
peat sales and eatablieh- 

^coniidence. That meane 
thé article advertised must' 
bt worth the price asked.

E Newest in Style! Neotest In Design! 
heaviest in Texture !

PRICES FROM $13.75 TO $25.00.
A visit to our store, to Inspect these goods, will be 

greatly appreciated by ourseltes.

Harvest Thanksgiving aer vices wIV 
be held In the Methodist church on 
Sunday, Get. 14th, when Rev. R B 
Moore, a former pastor, will preach 
morning and evening. There will be 
•ptelal music by the choir end Un
church will be decorated with the pro. 
duce of onr farms and countryside. 
Special, Thanksgiving tfferioge are

FARM FOR .SALE Port Williams Fruit Co.,
UMITBI)

*li" W H Ch*a> ; V ce Pf»s. 
I II Border; and Vice Pria, 
En1 k Iu; Sec , Mra Hallhnrton 
. 1 " ih , Mrs. Wbldden. Com. 

en: hoyl-if nnd cut. 
Hl»fk4 pork lug, Mrs

That Farm in Goepereaux, bn 
which Mr. Andrew Coldwell re
sides fend known as "River Side 
Farm," consisting of O.chard, 
Hay, Pasture and Wood Lands in 
one block with good house and 
barns, Good Water and everything 
necessary to carry on Mixed Farm 
ing. This Farm extends from the 
Ridge Road to the Gaapereaûx 
River and is well known as very 
fertile and productive, but on ac
count of alckueaa Mr. Coldwell is 
unable to work any longer, and 
Farm will be sold at a bargain.

lllsley At Harvey Co., Ltd.floufE PORT WillIAMS. N. 8.ftioir* dsRgbUr, Mrs Hubert 
Johnson, spent l»et werk vla'Hna 
points of interest throughout the 
Veliev.

Herbert 
Roble

on hand;

«TMAmmmo. Bran and Middlings^■.in-'iing then sdjou/ntd

. in t^J 
L'eet H uden de-crlhed the life ol 
|Mfeii IM Ihe trenrliet end said thr 

I'f every 0filetr w*
Hgj. 11 'heygit In 1 llhla to ere 
H> 1 orofort*b'y f"d, e«c.. nnd 

II» *«v* the p;lv*te* are of 
• Imptrisnc*-In Franc- then 
' H - advised in 10 s«-nd 

Lh Ic«*. plenty i t good things 
ml iben more stiioke*.
Il *ék to'd us of t he hospital 

•■I «Nina end the wonderful
Tv"

IOO..-I1II.M —Al Wnllvill., H.p 
tembtr S.b, by H » U P, Pu,. 
“•"-Mr. Geoege May borne Moorr, 
of ahnbenecedle, to Mias Beatrice 
Mlles, of Wolfvllle,

mOMN *■>’» they are very 
hr trenches.

due to firrive.
)I«rhv — At Maitland, Sfptrmhrr 

27th. to Mr nnd Mra Frank L 
Godfrey, ot Wdfvllle, a daughter

SLAGI
* hi Buy now before the advance. A 

car is expected shortly.

FERTILIZER I /Annik

Makes Cooking a Pleasure We have a limited supply suit 
able for renewing strawberry plan
tations or fall uee in the orchard, 
for sale at reasonable prices.

Arsenate of Lime
For uee on Potatoes.

Open Wednesday mornings or 
by appointment.

WANTED.
■ ,e.

to,
No bonding over e hot top to retch 

dampen—Kootenay controls are 
on the outside—In front. And the

" ïthe ng the wounded, 
lace them in the 
I* end of ihe kind.

h'&
iri|ti

Crro*i woiurn. meet 
and lialn* with alST •• Cut. Coofdng In Two. You will, pend lew Time In

the Kitchen and will have Better Thing* to Eat

m D o AI C I l,you have one
h 1 Enterprise Monarch Range !

or Enterprise Perfect High Oven Range- HtwyroniLbuarantced.

T men expressed their ap 
tbcaocka and comforta 

e home Red Cross I 
1 they think the Wolf, 
isa a little better than

speeches * nominating

«par. Write for booklet Port Williams, N. 8.lent 
I CHll
ville

"be
>nv ul 

All.

m ^h<Er.iy0E5/'E: ..^01 s,ovm ,or
pri.i.f • dwelling bquw and .boot' _

Z™wîr.,^ 1.,o"d.h.FMr<^?'lllsley fi? Harvey Co,
K8"»!'*' 6| PORT WILLIAMS, N. 8.

ve
that sp

Four and often flVMpoonful 
not go any further than thr,

iry tea do 
Rom Tea. 
t consist.

' will certainly go further 
and you will be on the 

sûre road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 
your Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.

Wh»t winter Orocirle. do you requite? Send to Weuts.ll» Limited for price, and buy there, You 
■re >ure to am something worth while.

Ten dollar older., except for Hour, Sugar .ud h«.vy .rtl*. of this n.ture, .re shlppM

WENTZELLS UMftE» “T

Your Money:

Um Red Hose Tea 
and .ave that g

mmteas.
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MADE
IN

TRURO
Parlor Sultan 

Couohos 
Easy Cha rs 
Mattraosas 

Bed Lounges.
Made right here lu our own 

workshop* We pay no high 
freights from distant Factor
ies and you get the benefit in.

We ren melee goods up In
■ny special coverings desired, 
and do all kinds of UPHOL
STERING.

Write for CATALOGUE

We pay freight on orders 
■mounting to $10.00 or more.

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpet., 

TRURO, N. S.
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